Gene Yang is a beloved comic book artist and award-winning graphic novelist. His book *American Born Chinese* was the first graphic novel to be nominated for a National Book Award. Please join faculty and students for this casual reading group in anticipation of his talk at the Buskirk-Chumley Theater on February 23, 7:30 pm.

Session I – *American Born Chinese*
January 31 (6-8 pm)
Monroe County Public Library

A discussion of the award-winning graphic novel *American Born Chinese*, led by Professor Ellen Wu, Director of the Asian American Studies Program.

Session II – *Boxers and Saints*
February 7 (6-8 pm)
Higgins Hall, St. Paul Catholic Center, on 17th Street

A discussion of *Boxers and Saints*, led by Professor Aaron Stalnaker from the Department of Religious Studies and Father Patrick Hyde, Associate Pastor and Campus Minister.

Session III – *The Shadow Hero* and *The New Superman*
February 21 (6-8 pm)
Ballantine Hall 105

A discussion of Yang’s work in comic books and the superhero genre, especially *The Shadow Hero* and *The New Superman*, led by Professors De Witt Kilgore (English) and Professor John A. Walsh (Informatics).

Copies of these works are available at Vintage Phoenix Comic Books (114 E 6th St, Bloomington, IN 47408).